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ABSTRACT
Shear banding has been examined as the most effective toughening mechanism in
epoxy resins. Band propagation rates may provide a more fundamental ipformation
for the toughenability of the material. In this study 4,4' diamino diphenyl sulphone
(DDS) cured diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A-based epoxy resins with increasing
crosslink density were used. Rectangular specimens were cut from plaques, notched,
density plays a role in controlling the velocity of the shear band. Decreasing the
velocity ofthe shear bands with increasing crosslink density was observed. This result
can be related to the fracture tOl;lghness of epoxies as toughness of material is
increases with increasing plastic shear zone..
1
1. OBJECTIVES
Final goals of this research are as follows:
1) To study shear·band propagation
- as a function of crosslink density
- as a function oftemperature and stress
- as a function of rubber particle content and distribution
2) To understand shear band contri~ution to the toughening mechanism of the
material
2. INTRODUCTION
The deformation mechanisms responsible for laq~e strains in toughened
.polymers are the same as those observed in the homogeneous glassy polymers from
which they are derived. The rubber is present as a discrete disperse phase within the
glassy matrix, and can not itselfcontribute directly to a large deformation: the matrix
must first yield or fracture around the rubber particles. Therefore, the rubber acts as
a catalyst, altering the stress distribution within the matrix, and producing a
quantitative rather than a qualitative change in deformation behavior. In order to
discuss the yield and fracture of rubber-toughened plastics, it is first necessary to
understand the large strain behavior of homogeneous plastics.
At strains of the order of 0.2%, glassy polymers begin to show evidence of
local plastic deformation, either by crazing or by shear band formation. Shear
2 l
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formation consists of a distortion ofshape without significant change in volume. In
crystalline materials,. including both metals and plastics, shear yielding takes place by
slip on specific slip planes, as a result of dislocation glide. Slip occurs preferentially
- on planes of maximum resolved shear stress. In non-crystalline polymers, large-strain
deformation requires more general co-operative movement of molecular segments,
and shear processes are therefore much less localized than in crystalline materials. The
degree of localization varies. In some polymers diffuse shear yielding takes place. '
throughout the stressed region, while in others the yielding is localized into clearly
defined shear microbands. Localized shear yielding ofthis type, which is due to strain-
softening effects in the glassy polymer, is of particular inter~st in discussing rubber
toughening.
-.....
2. 1 Definition
Microshear bands are defi~ed as heterogeneous-inelastic responses of a
polymeric material to mechanical loading, i.e., they are localized regions in which a
material undergoes large shear deformation. A high degree of strain-softening in a
.. .
glassy polymer are thin planar regions ofhigh shear strain. Shear bands are initiated
in regions where there are small inhomogeneities of straitl due to internal or surface
flaws, or to stress concentrations. Beyond the yield point, these regions have a lower
.....resistance to deformation than the surrounding material~ with the result that the strain
inhqmogeneity, increases, and strain-softening further lowers the ~h~aring resistance'
. ofthe material within the band. The material at the tip ofthe sheared zone becomes
3
strained and softened, causing the band to propagate along a plane of ~A1fl4IJl
resolved shear stress. The conditions necessary for shear band formation are ~~f~u~sed
by Bowden and Raha3. The tendency towards localization of shear strain ~~l btinds
increases with the size of the strain inhomogeneities and with the strain/~~~~11ing
parameter (Iiy/Or), where r=strain rate, r = shear strain and T=shear stt\f· tv10re
specifically, the rate at which shear bands develop depend critically upon tP\ t~t~(} of
. . " . . (o'C /Olnn
the strain-rate sensitivity ofthe flow stres~, Y r , to the negativ~ fl\:'lJ1e of
-(or/or) .
the stress-strain curve, r
The degree of strain-softening, and hence the sharpness of the sht\1 ~~ds,
depends not only on the it~mical composition of the polymer, but a1~~ \:'lrJ the'
temperature, strain rate and thermal history ofthe sample.
2.2 Structure of Shear Bands
Shear bands were first observed by Whitneyl, in compression expe~¥~~tS 011
polystyrene. The compression tools generated stress concentrations in the ~\f'~£Ie of
the material, which gave rise to set; or packets ofparallel microbands that pf~f~~Ated
across the speci~en at an angle ofapproximately 40 0 to the compression 'f~ction .
....." ~
A thickness oreach shear band is approxi~ately Itt, and each sh~\ ~at1d is
_.__ .
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formed by clusters offine lines which are approximately O.l,u thick. The shear strains
within an individual bands are high. Argon and co-workers2 obtained values of shear
strain between 1and 2.2 from measurement of scratch displacements in polystyrene,
and Bowden and Raha calculated similar values, as 2.2, from birefringence studies.
High shear strains and birefringence indicate a considerable degree· of molecular
orientation within the shear band.
, ....-.
The angle between the sh~ar band and the compression direction is~usually
smaller than the angle of45 0 predicted by ideal plasticity theory: deviations up to 80
have been @served by Argon4. A contributory factor is the elastic recovery of the
material; band angles are usually measured after unloading, so that they do not
correspond exactly to the angle of formation.
Plasticity theory predicts a hand angle of45 0 in isotropic materials deforming
at constant volume according to a pressure independent yield criterion. None ofthese
conditions are satisfied for shear band formation in polystyrene. Kramer5 showed that
even in an initially isotropic specimen there is significailt an isotropy in the material
ahead of the propagating shear band. Furthermore, volume changes do occur.during
shear band formation, and yield criterion is pressure dependent.
2.3 .Formation of Shear Bands
)V,[MY.IllateriaJs ul:l:g~rg~ s~rain induced production ofplastic resistance after
- --"'''''''7).. ..
the yielding. This strain-softening is widely seen in polymers. Whenever strain-
softening occurs, the plastic shear deformation is unstable to small perturbations of
5
.
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)'strain rate produced by stress concentrations. Tb1..l.~;' the deformation which starts out
homogeneous will more or less rapidly localize by concentration of the shear
deformation inside bands, requiring less and les~ deformation outside the bands.
Argon has considered the shearlocalizatioll in a material under a stress, having
a strain rate sensitivity m =(oln ylolna) itt constant temperature, a 'plastic
resistance a, a strain hardening rate d a/dt. Then Plttstic straining process the c~anges
in the strain rate Yb inside ~ band and outside a bttnd Yin are given as;
dy~ a m dr : ,
--=m----Y
dY
m
a r dy m
where f is the voluIlle fraction of the perturbeQ region in which deformation will'
localize and r0 the average machine strain rate.
In Argon's model a glassy polymer belo\V l'g , where a certain amount free
volume remains frozen-in, it is possible for SOIlle lllolecl!lar units to produce small
increments ofmolecular alignment by undergoing local rotations consistent with the
6
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constraints the chemical structure ofthe molecule and without significantly affecting
the other portions of the molecule. It is possible to view the randomly coiled
.molecules in the initial undistorted state ofthe polymer as containing a large number
ofkinks in pairs, each time a molecular unit undergoes a local rotation. The rotating
unit must displace neighboring molecules which oppose such motion by
intermolecular elastic interactions. Argon has 'Shown that the intermolecular energy
barrier to the rotation of such molecular units is as;
with critical activation configuration (zJa)* given by,
(z)*=( 45/1Y/6
a 8(1- v) a
where a=applied shear stress, w=net angle of rotation ofmolecular segment between
"-"--initial confi8U:ration and activated configura~ion, a=shear modules, a=the" mean
molecular radius, z=distance between the kinks along the molecule, a= Poisson's
ratio.
Rewriting this equation gives the plastic shear resistance a of the polymer that
balances the applied stress a at a plastic shear strain rate of r.
Bowden and Raha3 have also studied on formation "of micro shear bands in
7
...... ;::J._,.
polystyrene and poly(methyl methacrylate). They also proposed a model to describe
the nucleation of micro bands. It was suggested that existing inhomogeneities in
strain will grow whenever the material is strain-softening but that it will only be
. /
. possible to develop large inhomogeneities (micro bands) if growth is so rapid that
inhomogeneities become large fOL(j. small increase in applied strain. A parameter that
can be used to judge whether microbands are likely to develop is the shear strain that
has to be applied to the sample as a whole before the strain rate of any
inhomogen~ities present increases to double the strain rate imposed on the sample. In
their model an embryo band win. be at small strain, due to small inhomogeneity in the
structure, and its strain rate will increase in a manner depending 01). the magnitudes
of l1r and G:
rb = -2frb~ Yo.+ Yo In{~~;O))
I .
where Yb= strain in the band, Yb = strain rate in the band, r0 = applied strain rate,
11y= initial strain differential, G= shear modules.
The strain rate of the embryo will increase, but it is the rate at which this increase
occurs that will determine whether marked inhomogeneities in strain develop. If the
strain rate only increases slowly with strain then a large strain will have to be applied
.to the specitnen before the strainrat.e of the bands-has increased significantly above
.
that ofmatrix, the specimen will probably move out ofthe region of instability (strain-
8
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softening) without shear band development. Bowden et. al., therefore suggest that yD
or the shear strain necessary to be imposed upon the sample before the strain rate of
the inhomogeneities present rises to twice that of the matrix, as a parameter for
predicting shear band initiation, given by;
*
where r is the characteristic strain, considered as a material property. It can be
written as
is taken as the maximum negative slope of the stress-strain curve in the
" "
strain-softeninregion since in this region in which the instability is greatest. Because
of the initial assumption of umform stress, stress-strain curves representing the
I .
homogeneous deform"ation of the material must be used. Ifdeformation occurs by
shear band formation, the stress-strain curve will not represent the homogeneous
properties of the" material and can not be used with this criterion when used to
. . " " Q
calculate free energy barriers for the process, Bowden's "shear patch" model did not
agree with exp,erimental observati~ns, especially at low temperatures.
. \~
In his study of shear band formation in polystyrene, Kramers subjected
9
.","" ...
notched bars to uniaxial compression at constant strain rate, and observed shear
deformation initiated at the notch. Birefringence studies revealed that the presence of
a diffuse shear zone, which initiated at a nominal compressive strain of 1:75% and
propagated across the spec~en at an angle of 45 ° to the compression direction, from
the base of the notch. This diffuse yielding was viscoelastic rather than pla~tic: on
removal ofthe stress, the material recovered almost completely within about 50 s. The
strain within the diffuse shear zone was measured by a moire fringe technique, using
a grid applied to the surface ofthe specimen. Shear microbands initiated at a nominal
compressive strain of2.3%, also from the base ofthe notch, and propagated across
the specimen at an angle.of 38 0 to the compression direction. By comparison with
diffuse shear yielding, their contribution to the total strain rate was comparatively
small; a small strain over a large area had a greater effect than a large strain over a
very small area.
Both diffuse and localized shear yielding in his experiment result from strain
softening of the polystyrene. The strain inhomogeneity required by Bowden's theory
to cause localization of the strain into.microbands provided initially·by the notch.
Subsequently, as the shear band packet propagates, the stress concentrations at the
tip of·the packet provide the basis for maintaining the 10ca1izcttion of the bands.
However, this localization is not completely confined to the plane ofthe propagating
bands. Brady and Yeh6 report the formation of secondary shear bands at 70-80° to
the primary band packets.
10
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"2.4 Shear Band Propagation
In Bowden's work, the criterion for inhomogeneous deformation refers to the
stability ofa region ofinhomogeneol.ls strain at the nucleation stage. Considering the
. very high strain rate' at the tip of a growing microband, it is likely that adiabatic
heating is an important factor in the propagation of a microband once it is nucleated.
~ -
The effect of adiabatic heating is to increase the negative slope of the stress-strain
curve. The consequent very local thermal softening is a possible explanation for the
strain in the bands being so much larger than the strain at which the homogeneous
material starts to strain harden again and perhaps also for the extreme fineness of the
bands.
In Argon's work, after nucleation of shear band by localization around a
region of perturbated flow~ the band ·can propagate in this plane by progressively
bringing new material at the tip of the band to the state of yield, producing strain':'
softening, and adding the softened material to the band. A shear band is pictured as
planar regi.onof constant thickness h, as shown in Figure 1 with a central region of
length 2c over which the shear resistance has fallen to a value 't1 after softening. At
. .
the tip ofthe band is a region oflength R over which the shear resistance is assumed
to be constant and equal to the upper yield stress 'tu' At the inner end ofthe region R
where the relative displacement across the band has reached 0 (=yy' h where Yy is the
shear strain at yield) ,e plastic resistan~rops from " to ',_
-'
(j
-
-(j
,
I
Figure 1. Shear defo~ation band showing dimensions and zones ofdifferent plastic
resistance in the band4•
In a material in which t u and t 1are independent of strain rate band~an grow under
a decreasing applied stress a (t1 ( a 'u( t) as shown in Figure 1, where
--.. '
B.=(n'l4(l- u»(p./( ru - rJ\s a strain softening parameter and J-t is the shear
modules. Under at a constant applied stress the bands in such materials will accelerate
until in,ertial effects govern their rate of growth. In glassy polymers, the plastic
. I
resistance increases with increasing strain rate. In real polymer, because of the
increased plastic resistance with band velocity, it becomes possible for the bands to
grow at constant t~rminal velocity under a constant applied stress. The bands can
. d fini I I . C/ s: ~',..,.., h (a- 'Ci)/(-r. - 'Ci)~ O. h -r.:hgrow ill e te y arge,.l.e., U -, ~ w en , I.e., w en WIt
increasing velocity, . At that time the limiting shear b~d 'velocity (dc/dt}'"
7:~(j .
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R= fJo= fJr hbecomes (for long bands, i.e., R«c, Y
where:
31rflOJ3a3
A=---'---
I6(1-v)
A 0.077
,= fl(I-v)
a=~-I
'z
Kramers made measurements of band velocities in polystyrene which initially
accelerate, but~ then reach a terminal velocity under constant applied stress. These
measurements are in good agreement with Argon's above calculations. Because bands
usually propagate 'on the order of 10 em/sec under const~t strain rat€; it is difficult
to measure temperature and stress dependence. Because of the shear diffuse zone
13
ahead of the band packet in polystyrene; however, Kramer found the velocity was
much sl?wer ranging from 10-5 to 10-3 em/sec at room temperature. Near the notch,
the velocity decreases as it moves away from the high stress concentration. It reaches
a minimum, from which it settles to constant velocity, which Kramer calls the plateau
velocity. The band packet velocity appears to increase again once it reaches 1/4 to 1/3
of the way across the specimen, and continues to do so until it reaches the side
surface. When specimen were loaded intermittently, however, relatively little
acceleration was observed. Kramer attributed this fact that, in the constantly loaded
samples, the diffuse zone propagating ahead of the band packet grew large, but
because ofthe anelastic character of the diffuse zones, would shrink back around the
.band packet when the intermittent· samples were loaded.· Since Kramer
photographically measured band length, he was in reality measuring both the shear
band packet and the large strain diffuse zone in front of it. The observed acceleration
was due to an increased strain rate in the zone, while the band packet itself continued
\
t~propagate at the plateau velocity. Comparison of activation enthalpies and shear-,
strain, volumes from Kramer and bulk flow measurements from Brady and Yeh by LF
have indicated that the plateau velociW ofthe ~hear band is probably controlled by the
diffuse zone directly ahead of the propagating band packet. How the diffuse zone
controls the velocity, however, is not clearly understood.
2.5 Intersection and Propagation Through Obstacles
Both fine and coarse shear bands are found to intersect one another. Chau and
14
Li8 investigated the intersection of coarse shear bands in polystyrene. Two
compressions were used, the first to grow a shear band, and the second to grow a
shear band to intersect it. It was found that both bands were sheared by each other,
, with the new band changing its direction ofpropagation to the striation direction in
the old band in order to cross.. Once upon' the other side, it resumes its original
direction, although it frequently dispersed after intersecting. When a new coarse band
intersects an existing old coarse band, the former not only shears the latter but is also
~ -- - ----~ -~~~~ sheared-by it The magnitude and direction ofthe second shear are about the same as
I .
those of the old band. The cause ofthe second shear can be traced to the ,structure
ofthe old band, i.e., it seems easier for the new band to propagate along the striation
directions ofthe old band rather than the original direction ofthe new band. There are
three types of intersectio~s observed by Chau and Li, illustrated in Figure 2.
.f.
- I
(
Figure 2. Shear band intersections· of all three types produced by twolXlutua1ly
perpendicular compressions8.
15
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The first type of intersection, the shears' are in nearly the same direction, with the
'%:
bands interse~ting at an angle of 79 0 • The second type is similar to the first, but the
shears are in the opposite direction and the band intersection is nearly perpendicular.
Although the material which has been sheared twice is more distorted in the first type,
there is sufficient disturbance in both to produce extra shear bands and microcracks
.to reduce internal stresses. In the inters-ection.ofthe first type, the striations in both
bands merge at the intersection. The molecules are stretched and their ability to
stretch may affect the band displacement. The density of the material inside the
interseetion could be increased. In the second type of intersection, the net strain in the
intersection is smaller than the strain in either band. When it is very small, the surface
features ofthe bands disappear at the intersection. The density of the material inside
the intersection could be decr~ased. In the third type of intersection, two mutually
perpendicular compression takes place. The angle of intersection is only about 11 0 •
It is the least severe ofthe three, since each band is near the striation direction ofthe
other. The new band simply bends slightly into the striation direction of the old band
. and propagate through it. Since no internal stresses are generated, no new bands or
cracks form.
There may be two different shear processes was pointed out by Wu and Li16.
By using replica electron microscopy, They showed that the diffuse zones really
consist ofvery fine and short shear bands arranged in a grid work of two mutually
1\
perpendicular sets. That they are not simply different form ofthe other shear bands
was made apparent
16
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>by showing that, when one converts into the other, the direction of propagation
changes. Furthermore while the coarse shear bands always intersect about 80 o. the
fine bands intersect at 90 o. In addition, the yield criteria for both kinds of shear bands
•
were determined and it was found that the two shear processes had different yield
surfaces.
Further work by Chau and Li included shear band velocity and morphology
as they approached, intersected and passed obstacles such as shear bands and
particles. It was observed that, when a coarse shear band met an existing band, it
slowed to halfofits original speed and transformed into thinner bands. Individual thin
coarse bands propagated in.the direction ofthe existing band's striations, then joined
together to form a thick packet once through the old band. After passing the existing
band it resumes its high propagation speed. Similarly, when approaching a rubber
particle, the band was found to be slow to 1/5 ofits original speed and again dispers66
into thin bands. These thin bands then formed discontinues fine bands, which
sometimes clustered between particles. Once through the particle, the fine bands
recombined into t~ck coarse bands and resumed their high speed ofpropagation.
...
2.6 Shear Ba..~ding in Rubber Toughened Epoxies
It is well-known that brittle epoxies can be toughened an order ofmagnitude
by the addition~of an elastomer'phase. At room temperature and above, the uniaxial
stress-strain behavior of the neat resins exhibits a surprising amount of ductility17.
These materials yield with a maxinlUm in the true stress, followed by intrinsic strain~
17
,.
softening. The strain-softening is caused by the formation of shear bands. The· -'
localization ofthe shear deformation causes the volume strain to exhibit a maximum.
This maximum occurs at increasingly high strains as the strain rate increases. The
retardatfo~e shear localization process by increasing strain rates is undoubtedly
an important factor in the brittleness ofthe neat epoxies in crack propagation. ,While
the shear localization process is retarded, the volume strain increases. The bulk strain
energy increases roughly as the. square of the volume strain, so the inability of the
¢
shear localization process to take place exacts a penalty in the building up of bulk
energy. Thus, any mechanism that facilitates the shear"-localization process, or
alternatively, dissipates .the bulk strain energy, would enhance the t~)Ughness. The
rubber particles appear to do both.
The volume-dilatation behavior of the rubber-modified epoxies appears to be
very similar to those of the neat resins at low rates. The rubber particles definitely
enhance the shear localization process. At sufficiently high rates, however, when the
----- '
neat resins typically dilate at a nearly constant rate almost up to the yield point, the
rubber particles cause the material to expand to a higher rate than the neat resin. This
expansion is caused by the cavitation of the rubber particles. The cavitation is
followed by the onset ofthe shear localization process, which would not have taken
place in the neat resin under the same conditiQns. Thus, the rubber particles dissipate
the bulk strain eriergy by cavitation; and, at the same time, the shear-strain energy is
allowed to.build·up to the point where shear yielding can take place. The voids ~eft
behind by the cavitated rubber particles act as stress concentrators.. Theoretical model
.-
18
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calculations showed that they reduce the octahedral shear stress to yield and they
grow and promote the formation of plastic zones between voids. Shear band
formation is enhanced in such a voidy solid.
Investigations showed that the ability of the matrix to yield plays a
fundamental role in determining whether these toughening mechanisms can be active..
Epoxies with a low crosslink density exhibit greater ductility and correspondingly,
, - ,
greater toughenability. An important point is that simply adding a soft elastomeric
phase does not guarantee enhanced toughness. However, the addition of a soft
elastomeric phase to a ductile. matrix results in the desired toughness enhancement.
The effect ofreducing the crosslink density has been proposed to be an increase in the
mam chain mobility which results in increased ductility..
Several toughening mechanisms have been identified, of which the most
common are cavitation ofthe'rubber particles followed by shear banding between the
particles, hole or void formation,- and rubber particle bridging behind the crack tip.
Investigators9 have shown that crosslink density, particle size, test temperature and
strain rate can effect contribution each of these mechanisms to the toughness. The
import~ce of cavitation and shear banding as a primary toughening mechanism
provided motivation for this study of shear bands in these materials. Rubber particles
seems to facilitate the shear localization process in two ways. First, the particles act
as stress concentrators, i.e., the "inhomogeneities" form Bowden's initiation theory. '
_.. - ..,.. ~--"--"""; -, '-~
Second, cavitation of the rubber particles relieves the triaxial stress constraint'.
Although the role ofthe formation of-shear bands is debated by some,. there is wide
19
agreement on the fact that it is the occurrence of shear bands which toughens the
material by dissipating the bulk energy. The degree to which the epoxies can be
toughened has been shown to be (foroDGEBA systems) a relatively strong function
,r-.
of the degree of crosslinkinglO• As illustrated in Figure 3, the fracture toughness of
the rubber toughened epoxies increases dramatically with an increase in monomer
molecular weight (~ecreasing crosslink density), whereas neat epoxies do not exhibit
much ofa change in fracture toughness at all. Thus, the lower the crosslink density,
the greater the toughenability ofthe material.
N
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Figure 3. G1C versus monomer molecular weight. Note that the fracture toughness
increases with decreasing crosslink densityll.
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2.7 Shear Band Studies at Lehigh
Mikitkall studied shear banding in rubber toughened epoxies. To determine
the effect of crosslink density on shear band propagation velocities and to illustrate
any connection between these results and the toughenability of the materials~ he
performed constant load compression tests and constant ramp rate tests. Diglycidyl
ether of bisphenol A(DGEBA) based epoxy resins and diaminodiphenyl suIphone
~
(DDS) as curing agent were used in the experiments. These tests were performed on
an Instron machine.
Constant load compression tests were applied to determine the plateau
velocities ofthe different crosslinked materials. Eventhough these velocities could not
be calculated due to an inability to measure the shear band length--during the tests, this
experiment qualitatively showed that the average shear band velocity increases with
decreasing crosslink density. Shear band were initiated at the notch tips and moved~
away from the notch. During the constant ramp rate test, shear band measureme~ts
were taken from the -digital photograph recorded after unloading. From this
experiment, the same result was found as inthe constant load test, i.e., the shear band
length increased linearly with decreasing crosslink density.·
\...
2.8 Shear Band Properties
2.8.1 Effect of Crosslink Density
The role of m~trix ductility on toughenabllity of and toughening mechanism
21
of elastomer based epoxies have been investigated by Pearson and Yee12. They
measured the fracture toughness of. several neat epoxy· resins and several
corresponding elastomer-modified resins in terms of a critical strain energy release
rate (G1d. G1C values were determined using single-edge notched (SEN) specimens
fractured in three-point bending tests.
Aplot ofTg against monomer molecular weight for the neat and elastomer-
modified resins has been obtained by Nielsen13. This result indicated an increase in
crosslink density with increasing monomer molecular weight. Pearson and Yee
obtained a plot ofG1C versus monomer molecular wight for both neat and elastomer-
modifieq epoxy. These results clearly showed that the inherent fracture toughness of
the neat epoxies is only a weak function of monomer molecular weight. However,
more important is the result that the fracture toughness of elastomer-modified epoxy
is a strong function of the monomer molecular weight. Therefore, toughenability of
a DGEBA epoxy by elastomeric addition depends on the crosslink density of the
epoxy matrix. The lower the crosslink density, the greater the toughenability.
Mikitka studied the effect of crosslink density on shear band propagation
velocities. He performed constant load compression tests and constant ramp rate
tests. The constant load compression tests were utilized to determine the plateau
velocities of the different crosslinked materials. ~ength versus time plots were to be
. - '-,' ~::::":-:'~ ~ ••,':'" ...... -<-~"::::_~"--"""'-~~:':""'":;"~:'~-~-~""'..: ... \::-: ~P:"".~;;"~~":""",>:,.~:.::,::; .... -:;;; ....-_::~~:_:::~".:.::;.'.:-;._-~:'..:~::~'~.~ ..:,'.~~::.~:~,'-::~~:_:-., ~_.'c::': ".. " "j' ".::..:.;,:_::.._:'..,.~~_._:~:::~ .,-- •.: -:. '-'.' ~::- ~2;: "-.:'::~;~::~"_,,;' .:- . :'~:::'.'_::'~::::-'~" ~-''''','l~''.'!':: ..., . , ...... _
determined from which smoothed velocities could be calculated by fittinga-stfaight
line to five adjacent points of data. This method is ~hat used by Kramer in his study'
ofpolystyrene. These velocities could not be calculated, due to an inability to measure
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the shear band lengths during the tests. In this study he concluded that the load forced
the notch to close, causing both elastic and plastic deformation which distorted the
.reflected light, .making it impossible to determine where the shear band tip was
located. He surmised-that the notch was too deep, and that, although a greater load
will need to be applied to the specimen, a smaller notch will most likely reduce this.
distortion and allow unobstructed observation of~he shear band packet.
During the constant ramp rate tests, the load was removed from the
specimens, the area of distortion generally disappeared, leaving a distinctly visible
shear band. By taking advantage of this situation, shear bands measurements were.
taken from the digital photograph recorded after the load has been removed from the
specimen. These shear band lengths were plotted against monomer molecular weight
(decreasing crosslink density). The relationship seemed to be linear in nature as is the
fracture toughness-monomer molecular weight relationship. He stated that the ease
of shear band growth may be an indicator of the ability of the material to be
toughened with rubber particles.
2.8.2 Effect of Temperature and Stress
Kramer's major objective ofstudying polystyrenewas to define the shear band
growth velocity and characterize its dependence on stres~ ,a!1d t~Il1P~~~~f,e: ..B~}Y.~~,.", .:"':.. :..<,.:..,.......,>~..,,.'.,
:'~~_~;.~:;.~;~ ~~~~':~;.~.~~:.f~~;?"-<:;.~a :.:;;':.~.;;- :0'_' '.,.1C,.:'. :<,~:.:''..-'>~:~...,,:._;,~ ::';,;;'_;"" ~. Y"~:;:;'~:' :.~ .:,._:' :'." :'.-:;'::<~";-'c; :;:~.:/;;,,~,~:!.~-:?_,:;;:'~.;. <,:c:;. ~._ i
c
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able to determine the true shear band velocity as a function of the nominal
compressive stress. He observed that the logarithm of the shear band velocity
increases linearly with nominal' stress at constant temperature. The shear band velocity
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is also very sensitive to small changes in temperature. He concluded that the process
which'controls the shear band velocity is both thermally activated and stress activated
as seen in Figures 4 and 5..
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Figure 4. Shear band velocity in the plateau region versus liT at constant stress 21.
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2.8.3 Effect of Rubber Particle Content and Dispersion
Bucknall and co-workers14 proposed that massive crazing and shear flow are
the two energy absorbing mechanisms in rubber-modified epoxies. These conclusions
were reached a combination ofvolume dilatation measurements during tensile creep
and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). In their analysis of the volume creep
data they assumed that shear flow does not change the volume, and that all the
volume change could be coming from crazing. Since their results showe'd that both
the toughness and the volume increased with the volume content, they concluded that
crazing and shear banding both occurred. They have observed increase in creep rate
with increasing rubber content in rubber-modified thermoplastics. At a given strain
rate, the accelerated volume strain thought to be due to cavitation is delayed as the
rubber content is increased.
The creation of a void in homogeneous polymers is difficult without a large
hydrostatic tension. This step can occur much more easily ifnucleation centers exist.
In reality, flaws are being everywhere in polymers produced in conventional manners:
however, void growth nucleated by these flaws apparently always leads to
catastrophic failure. In the present case voiding is accomplished by the controlled
internal cavitation ofthe rubber particles wInch are uffi.f6finly olstributeU"1hroughout
" ..·•••···· ••• c••• « 'tnertiatriX::Ortee:the:cavitiesare.formedrthe'growtlt9f-the.oo:willceffectivelyselax,the,
hydrostatic tension and prevent the rapid're-accumulation ofbulk strain energy while
at the same time the stress concentration effect of the voids Will cause localized shear
bands to form. At high volume fractions ofrubber the ligaments ofthe matrix material
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between the particles are stretched until they yield. If these ligaments are not capable
of strain hardening, the post-yield instability will cause the necks to rupture.
2.9 Kinetics For Shear Band Propagation
The rate of propagation of shear bands increases rapidly with both applied
stress and temperature. There is some difficulty in defining precise rates of shear band
propagation from direct visu.al observations, as the velocity initially falls and later
rises. However, there is an intermediate period during:which the velocity has a
constant minimum value; this plateau velocity is used to characterize the kinetics of
shear band formation. The initial deceleration of the bands appears to be due to a
reduction in stress concentratioJ? factor as the packet propagates away from the notch.
The subsequent acceleration seems to be artefact associated with reflections of light
from the diffuse shear zone, which make shear band packet look longer than it is.
To move molecular chain segment a potential barrier should be passed. In
thermally activated processes if there is no stress applied to the sample, dynamic
equilibrium exists. So that frequency which is necessary to overcome this potential
harrier is given as:
where Vo= temperature independent constant
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M = standard free energy of activation
k = Boltzmann's constant
T = absolute temperature
_\
Ifa stress applied, a does positive work when shear band moves forward, then free
.energyof activation is decreased by amount of aAI which is the work done in
moving the segment a distance I through the crossectional arra A. The frequency of
forward motion becomes:
-(M' - aAl)
VI = Voexp( )kT
There is also possibility ofbackward motion occurring. The frequency ofbackward
motion will be:
-(M'+ crAl)
Vb = Vo exp( )
kT
V= Vi - Vb
The net flow in the forward direction is then
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-M aAl -M -aAl
v= Voexp(--)exp(-)- Voexp(--)exp(--)kT kT kT kT
-M . aAl
V= Voexp(--)Sznh(-)kT kT
Assuming that net flow in the forward direction is directly related to the rate of
change of strain. Therefore strain rate will be:
-_._._~----d& .. - Mi' ---O"AZ----
- = & = &0 exp(--)Sinh(-)
m kT kT
Above formulation follows the Eyring18 flow equation. Eyring's treatment is
an_extension ofthe well-known Arrhenius analysis ofchemical rate processes, which
states that reacting molecules must pass over an energy barrier in order to transform
into product molecules. Eyring treated viscous flow and plastic deformation in a
similar way, considering each flowing molecule as passing over a symmetrical energy ,
barrier as it squeezes past its neighbors into a new position. .
3. EXPERIMENTAL
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In this study several diglycidyl ethers ofbisphenol A(DGEBA) based epoxide
resins were cured using stoichiometric amounts of 4,4' diamino diphenyl sulphone
(DDS). The chemical structures ofthese materials are shown in figure 6.
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a CH3 /0,c~i=ar~CH2-0-o-~~o-CH2-CH-CH2
CH3
CGEBA: C1glycidyl Ether of Bisphenol A (a dtepaxfde resin)
. ,.
Figure 6. Chemical structure ofDGEBA and DDS
The DGEBA epoxide resins are commercial resins produced by the Dow Che~cal
Company. The manufacturer's description of these epoxide resins is listed in table 1.
These DGEB' epoxide resins vary in epoxide equivalent weight and used to control
. "
the molecular weight between crossllnks (effectively crosslink density). The curing
agent, DDS was provided by Ciba-Geigy. DDS was chosen because its curing
mechanism is predominantly by amine addition.
Table 1. Monomer molecular weight of the DGEBA resins.
Material Name n Molecular Weight
1.3DER337
- .
-.--------- - --DER332--- ------·0----- _ .. -------344,,352.g/.mol _
-.
DER331 0.2 " 364-384g/mol
.".~::\~.:..~.~;":,::.,-} ';:::'_<.,-,_·::;~;-":\-_~-_';::'~t'.$I;t~'>l:::":::~'~;:';:·"'::::-: ',7~"S·':~~·~--:\"7;;';~~t'.,.~,,:-~~:·~, ~ "";;"-':~';'.Z"~; n;..·.~-:,.'.":,~ __~~._._", _ .."_' __ .,.
- .. -'- " ... _'4 "~";-' • "'C"".:'i'c'_~'.1..t;;:.:,.:_ ..~_•.~.,:~t,-;>_' .. ;::-~:';'"'",_~~'.:.'::"::-:~'.~ ...~_'
460-500"g!mol ~
DER661 2 1000-11~0 g/mol
DER667 10 3200-4000 g/mol
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3.2 Tg and Yield Strength Determination
The glass transition temperatures (TJofthe samples were measured by using
aMettler TA 3000 Thermal Analysis System. DSC analysis were conducted at a rate
of lOoC/min in the range of 50 to 270°C.
The compressive behavior ofmaterials was evaluated according to the ASTM
695 test method15 ,. RectangUlar specimens with dimensions of 6 mm X 6 mm X 12
mm were machined from the plaques. A screw-driven Instron model 4206 testing
frame with crosshead speed of 1.3 mm/min was used for determining the yield
strength of each sample at room temperature.
3.3 Double-Notch Four-Point Bending Test
Double-notch foup-point bending (DN-4PB) tests were performed on a screw-
driven Instron model 4206 to show the toughening mechanisms around the sub-
critically propagated crack tip. Specimens with dimensions of 127 mm X 12.T mm X
6.35 mm were machined as shown in Figure 7. A V-type double notch (-250·,u) was
put on each specimen using a notch machine. The crosshead speed was 0.508
mm/min. Fracture surfaces of the samples were examined using a thin sectioning
was cut. The rest ofthe material were polished by very finely with 0.3 ,u alumina: and
;:~.J':"'_""~~;:':';;':;-:::' --::; _~C.:·.:::'.~,:.~._'.-;:'<>~' '1":\:" ~'; -,. ~~::. ~.""'7."'-.-
another thin slice, of 200,u, was cut again. This piece was exainined with a
transmission optical microscope (TOM) using petrographic slides. Olympus BH-2
optical microscope was employed for examining the plastic damage zone at the crack
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tip.
J 1=7.62 em I,~,
I I a
"r-w--1'I"1/3
12.7 em
- Figure 7. Double-notch four-point bend test specimen
3.4 Constant Load Compression Test
For the detennination ofthe shear band pr~pagation rates, the specimens were
~tfromplaques as 6mmX6mmX 12 mmas seen in Figure 8. A V-type notch with
1mm notch size was introduced in'each specimen. The specimen surfaces and notch
were polished with 1 f..l alumina powder to facilitate the detection of shear bands.
Each specimen was annealed at 150C above the glass transition temperature for three
--hours-in-a-nitrogen-gas-·environment-to,·remove-moisture-and-residual-stresses:-After---
j5~.~::::,c:::.~ •. ~.~: •.. :·-.:..:.:.".,~:.,:~.?~~~.~2RJJ~ ;?'.~gr;-~~~~t~~~~,l~Bt~j~it~,;,9,$~l~h~~JRt~~QY1,.Jb~Y,,:-:~~AcY.:~t~~t,~:~1,·::J,:~."j'f":'~'5'::/~i::,~~.;c'i-.,c;>~;:f:~;:
. . . . .
constant load compression test was performed on a serVo-hydraulic Instron model ':
1350 with an Instron series 2150 servo-hydraulic control system at room temperature.
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T6mm
6mm
Figure 8. Compression test specimen geometry.
These tests consisted ofplacing the specimen under a constant load at 70% ofyield
strength. Shear bands were perfonned at the notch tip and propagated away from the
notch a,t an angle of 45 0 to the applied load. Since shear bands have different
refractive indices than that ofthe surrounding matrix, they could be observed directly
with an oblique back-light. Light is reflected from the shear bands, while the rest of
-the specimen-remainsdark.A-digital photograph was taken every_thirty minutes_with_
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
4.1 Glass Transition Temperature and Yield Strength Determination
Glass transition temperatures were used to determine the 'annealing
temperatures necessary to remove the residual stresses resulting from notching and
polishing. These measurements also provide a qualitative information about the
crosslinking ofthe each sample. The experimental results are reported in table 2. From
these results it can be seen that the glass transition temperature was found to rise with
decreasing monomer molecular weight, indicating that there was indeed an increase
b
in the crosslink density. The values in this table agree closely with those found in
literature12.
Table 2. Glass transition temperatures measured by DSC
Resin Tg
DER332IDDS 217
DER331IDDS 198
DER337IDDS 166
DER661IDDS 117
DER667IDDS 93
~~~ ~_..~_.~~ Yield.§tren81h_a!1~ Xi~~~ load. valu~.~'V.'hich averages from three tests, have been
in table 3 which also exhibited a trend of increasing with crosslink density.
These results wer~ used to determine- the load necessary for the constant load
compression tests.. Both results have been used for shear band growth rate
experiments.
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Table 3. Yield str~ss results
Mat"erial Yield Strength(MPa) Yield Load(KN)
DER332fDDS 133.9 4.695
DER331fDDS 130.5 5.358
DER337fDDS 120.7 4.027
DER661fDDS 105.6 3.485
DER 667fDDS 94.3 3.036
4.2 Double-Notch Four-Point Bending Test
The double-notch four-point bend test is known to be an effective technique
to show the toughening mechanisms around the sub-critically propagated crack
tip19,20. The principle ofthis_method is simple. Two nearlyidentical_cracks_are_cutinto__ .
the same edge of--a rectangular beam. This beam is loadedin a four-point bending
geometry. Some portion of the beam between two inner loading points is subjected
to a constant bending moment which proquces a uniform stress between the inner
loading points. The two cracks experience nearly identical stresses. As the load is
applied,.plastic_zoges fO!"1!!jIl frQ!lt()Lth~_c~Cl~~ tip~§.ince_~~~ two cracks are p.ot - .
exactly identical, one crack will propagate unstably and the other crack will remain
-with a sub-critically developed process zoneat the crack tip. In this method the ratio
between the notch spacing and notch length ofthe two notches are kept greater than
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one17 to prevent interactions between the two cracks.
Although epoxy resins are known to be brittle; they can exhibit some plastic
deformation under certain circumstances. When a polyffier is in the form of a thick
specimen, yielding occurs at the crack tip, the elastic material is outside ofthe yielding
zone, and the triaxial state of stress, which affects fracture behavior, is introduced by
this constraint at the elastic- plastic boundary in the material.
Since the two notches are not exactly identical, one crack propagated earlier
than the other. The uncracked notch processed damage zone in the vicinity of the
crack tip as shown in Figure 9. Results showed that the plastic damage zone created
.by shear bands and this'zone decreases with increasing crosslink density.
".,;.~.,~,,~,.'!6'F"?';;"C~>~~'::Figufe;9;"D@J~gtf2Qn~~6h~~~~rby'~~~i~:~~;:~~;~;';~;'~~~~~:::~;~:~~::;:' :~~·';~ff;~;'S.··";';C·:::~':"~
---~ .~--~---_.-
point bend specimen of DER 337/DDS.
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4.3 Constant Load Compression Test
The constant load compression tests were conducted to' determine the plateau
velocities of different crosslinked materials. From the direct observations, shear
bands located at the notch tip in all of the materials initiated in less than one minute.
A$ the shear bands moved away from,the notch and the area of distortion, their rate
of propagation slowed down, however, whenever the visible bands were past the
plateau velocity region and then began to accelerate again. The velocities ofthe shear
bands in the medium to highly crosslinked epoxies were very slow.
'~;""',:c;\j;:=;~··';·'·':>"":':;;,:i<:'FigilrlrrO~T'M:icr()graPf1(lf's1i~aFl)ahdrtal{en"DY·7QifeStar·O£?ca1~N'fi.ctoscope···OO·DERc:; ;"""·"''':,E'-'C'~=.",:..",.",.;";,"",,,.
, 661/DDS; (b) DER 337/DDS; and (c) DER 331/ DDS.
These tests were consisted ofplacing the specimen under a constant load at 70% of
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yield strength. .Shear bands were formed and propagated away from the notch at an
angle of 45 0 to the applied load. Since shear bands have different refractive indices
than that of the surrounding matrix, they could be observed directly with an oblique
back light. Light is reflected from the shear bands, while the rest of the specimen
remains dark as shown in Figure 10. Shear band length versus time plots were then
derived from this photographs and are given in Figure 11. Plots of shear band
propagation velocity versus band length would then give plateau velocities (Figure 12)
for the various specimens as presented in table 4.
When these results were compared to Mikitka's, we can see that he measured
ten-fold higher velocities for lightly crosslinked samples as compared to above results,
and he could not calculate velocities ofmedium and highly crosslinked materials due
to an inability to measure the shear band lengths during the tests. A linear relationship
.
was observed between the yield strength and band velocity. Yield strength increases
from the lightly crosslinked material to the highly crosslinked specimens, but theband
velocity decreases except for the most crosslinked sample. It can be stated that ease
of shear band growth may be an indicator of the ability of the material to be
toughened with-rubber particles.
Ifwe assume that the shear bands initiate at approximately the same time in
--- ---~
----- ~- ~--._------
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oftlie snear band in the stress range used; Once agam this shows that lower crosslink' 'c' --.-
density results in higher shear band velocities. Shear bands may have initiated earlier
each of the samples, then we can relate the measured length to the average velocity
:"'l~2:::'='=="'''0.:,·.,.·, •.c.c.c.,.:.",."..c,
in the test and had a longer period oftime in which to propagate. The toughenability
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of the materials may not lie solely with the propagation velocity ofthe shear bands,
but also with the ability ofthe shear bands to initiate in the matrix.
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Figure 11. Shear band length versus time plot ofDER 667/DDt~
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Figure 12. Shear band velocity versus band length plot ofDER 667/ DDS.
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Table 4. Average velocity of the shear bands traveling across the entire specimen
Material ~ Velocity(mm/sec)
I
2.5 X 10-5 .DER332IDDS
DER331IDDS 2.5 X 10-6
DER337IDDS 1.8 X 10-5
DER661IDDS 5.5 X 10-5
DER667IDDS 7.5 X 10-5
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5. CONCLUSIONS
Double-notch four-point bending tests have been employed to investigate the
toughening mechanisms in epoxy resins. Using this method, the plastic damage zone
created in front of the notch tip was examined. Shear banding was found to be the
major deformation mechanism in the plastic region. This region is surrounded by the
rest ofthe material which is elastic. Determination ofglass transition temperature and
yield strength were also performed. An increase in the glass transition temperature
and yield strength with increasing crosslink density was observed.
The coristant load compression tests were conducted to' determine the plateau
velocities of different crosslinked materials. In less than one. Shear band'initiated in
less than one minute, at the notch tip ofall materials. Plateau velocity measurements
"
of specimens with different degree of crosslinking have shown that shear band
velocity decreases with increasing crosslink d~nsity, except for the highly crosslinked
epoxy sample. Determination of shear b~d growth as a function of crosslink density
indicates that shear band velocity plays a large role in influencing the toughenability
of rubber-toughened epoxies when toughening mechanism is only shear banding.
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6. FUTURE WORK
This study would continue doing constant load compression tests on rubqer-
modified epoxies. Shear banding would be examined as a function of rubber content
and the degree of dispersion. Stress and temperatu_(tt~ffect would also be studied.
After that, contribution -of shear banding to the toughening mechanism of these
materials would continue to be explored.
As a further work, SEM and AFM analysis can be employed to better
understand the shear banding mechanism. By using these analysis, shear band width
and depth'detection can be done. .
--- --- -- .- ._.-
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